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Tip60 (Tat intercalative protein, 60kD) is a HAT enzyme. It plays an important role in 
cell cycle regulation, DNA damage response and apoptotic cell death. 
 
DNA damage is harmful to cell and organ. There is a complex signaling network (the 
DNA damage response network) which coordinates cell responses to the DNA damge, 
resulting in cell cycle arrest, apoptosis, and senescence. P53 plays a key role in this 
network. P53 can be phosphorylated by a series of protein kinases that start with DNA 
damage response and can transactivate its downstream target genes, thus controlling 
the destiny of cells.  
 
P53 is a transcription factor. It is a key regulator in the process of cell growth, playing 
an important role in maintaining the fidelity of the genome. When DNA damage 
occurs to different extent, P53 selectively transactivates genes, participates in cell 
cycle arrest, apoptosis, and other cellular reactions. Then it results in the cell cycle 
arrest in G1 phase to allow self-repair, or leads to the programmed cell death to inhibit 
the formation of mutated cells with the tumorigenesis tendency.  
 
Tip60 can regulate the DNA damage response network by P53-dependent or 
P53-independent ways. To further study the biological function of Tip60, we 
expressed the GST-Tip60 fusion protein, and use it as the antigen to immune the New 
Zealand rabbit, and then we collected the antiserum for purification. We characterize 
the anti-Tip60 serum with western blotting and immunoprecipitation techniques. That 
will help us further our research on the function of Tip60 protein. 
 



























号通路的起点，ATM(ataxia-telangiectasia, mutated)和ATR(ATM and Rad3-related)[2] 
是感知损伤刺激的两个很重要的蛋白激酶。 
激酶ATM主要调节DNA双链损伤(Double Strand Breaks, DSBs)，而激酶ATR
除参与DSBs的调节之外，同样也参与紫外照射损伤和复制叉阻滞的应答[2]。当
























成裸露的DNA单链[10]，单链DNA很快被复制蛋白A(Replication Protein A, RPA)
结合[11]。ATR-ATRIP复合体可以迅速与DNA单链上的RPA结合，同时结合的还有


























































































Fig. 1-1  The intrinsic and extrinsic pathways of apoptosis 




































1.2 肿瘤抑制因子P53  



























酸富集结构域（proline-rich domain，PRD） ，一个大的  DNA 结合结构域
（DNA-binding domain，DBD） ，一个四聚体化结构域（tetramerization domain，
4D）和一个碱性的羧基端结构域（C-terminal domain，CTD） 。 
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